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THE BALKANS AND THE WAR

Balkan was the name of the range of mountains which
forms the watershed between the lower Danube and the
Aegean, but has come to be applied to the peninsula of
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"And where," demanded his wife

with Hashing eyes, "would you b
now, only for me?"

l lie man glanced at the clock. Ii
was verging on midnight. Hi
sighed, and was silent.

UNREASONING CHILDHOOD
Mother (to daughter)
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nappy there and it you are good
so"ie day you will go there.
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doctor come and save your life whci
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"We bad an I'nole To'm't Cab'i
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While Bandit Fought

He Comforted Hungry
Woman and Children

Sun Francisco, Sept. 21. Mrs. Sarah
Krow and her two babies are in want
in the "death house" at Buchanan and
Oak streets, where George Nelson, the
Los Angeles bandit, made his last stand
for life.

They are destitute in a bullet-riddle-

room adjoining the chamber where Nel-
son blew his brains-out- . In this room
the littlo mother conversed with the
bandit before he died and while he bat-
tled. Nelson whispered her words of
consolation through the thin partition,
she says, and finally called upon the
police to take the woman and her
children out of the danger zone.

"I believe this bandit was every inch
a man," sobbed the mother today. "He
gave my children food the day before
he died. He heard them crying and
when the oldest boy told him he was
hungry parted with his own slim store
of food that my babies might have
something to cut.

"That night when the battle with the
police was at its fiercest he tried to
comfort them with soothing words when
he heard them crying.

"I dirt not hear him fire more than
five shots. The police were doing all
the shooting."

Mrs. Krow fared ejection from her
dingy room.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Notice is hereby given that the
will receive sealed bids up

.i or hick p. m. Monday, October 4,
' ' ,"r 'be construction; of a cement
sidewalk on the west side of Liberty
street between nl, o.i r..i:.. w....
"lie riKht is herein- - reserved to reiect
mil' .i.i.l ..11 1.: I. .

.....i uu inns ia uic interest of the
city.

(TIAS. F. ELGIN,
City Recorder.

TEAMS WILL TOUE THE COAST.

Chicago, Sept. 21. President Ban
Johnson of the American league, and
meniDcr oi te .National commission, ex-

pressed the opinion today that permis-
sion will be given for the two teams ia
the world 's series to go to the Panama-Pacifi- c

exposition after the big games,
for a post-seaso- series with a picked
Pacific Coast league team.

It is understood a delegation of San
Francisco men will eome east soon to
make the request.

WELCH WILL SOON RETIRE.

San Francisco, Sept. 21. Declaring
himself in perfect condition after bis
long rest and ready to don the gloves
as soon as cooler weather prevails in
the east, Freddie Welsh, lightweight
champion left with his family today
for Chicago,

Welsh said he is figuring on retiring
frtf.il the ring at the end of a year.

Information for
Lung Sufferers

The milkers of Kekman's Altera-
tive will be pleased to send reports
of recoverlos from tuberculosis and
a booklet of interest to sufferers,
with information about diet and
fresh air. Investigate this case:

2141 XnnquehiinDa Ave.. 1'hllii., Vn.

"Mr l)r Slrl For two Jtarn I

vrxa afflicted with hemorrbnue" of
the lungs, and later I a'"
wltk a never artnek o pawimnnla.
Whn I recovered aumrlently ta
walk about the bonne I wan left
with a frlejhtrul, hacking eonKn,
which no medicine I had tnkra could
alleviate. It waa at thla time, March,
1H02. that 1 atarted tnklnn Krkinona
Alterative. In a abort time mr
couKh waa none and I wan pro-

nounced well. I eannot apeak too
klahlT for the rood It ha. done."
(Abbreviated.!

SIKned HOWARD I.. KI.OT.
Kckman'a Alterative l most eilica-elou- a

In bronchial catarrh and se-

ver throat and lung affections and
the system. Contains

no harmful or habit-formIn- drucs.
Accept no substitutes. Small sz

1; regular slie, $2. Sold by UadinK
druggists. Writ for booklet of

Eckmaa Laboratory, Philadelphia.
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